Thursday, 9 February 2017

Values:

Resilience  Respect  Honesty  Responsibility  Learning

Purpose:
To develop confident and resilient students through the provision of a diverse range of learning experiences and challenges which encourage curiosity, excitement for learning, thirst for knowledge and connectedness to their community.

This is underpinned by a whole school community whose moral purpose is committed to promoting success for all students.

---

**IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR**

School Website: [www.greenvaleps.vic.edu.au](http://www.greenvaleps.vic.edu.au)

**FEBRUARY**

- **Friday 9th**: Year 6 Interschool Sports at home against Good Samaritan PS
- **Tuesday 14th**: Parent/Teacher Meet & Greet 4:00 – 7:30pm
  - Student Banking commences for students with Commonwealth Bank Dollarmite Accountants
- **Wednesday 15th**: Parent/Teacher Meet & Greet 4:00 – 7:30pm
  - Year 4 Mindfulness Incursion
- **Thursday 16th**: Foundation Parent Information Evening
  - Year 3 Mindfulness Incursion
  - Book Club Issue 1 payment due
- **Friday 17th**: Year 6 Interschool Sports away against St Carlos
- **Monday 20th**: Curriculum Day for all staff – Students Do Not Attend school on this day
- **Tuesday 21st**: School Council Meeting
- **Wednesday 22nd**: Year 4 Mindfulness Incursion
- **Thursday 23rd**: Year 3 Mindfulness Incursion

---

**MEET AND GREET – PARENTS IN PARTNERSHIP**

MEET AND GREET sessions with your child’s classroom teacher will be held on

**TUESDAY 14TH FEBRUARY 2017**
**WEDNESDAY 15TH FEBRUARY 2017**

4:00pm to 7:30pm

All teachers will be available on both evenings

You can now book interviews for the times that suit YOUR FAMILY

BOOKINGS OPEN FRIDAY 3RD FEBRUARY 2017

BOOKINGS WILL CLOSE FRIDAY 10TH FEBRUARY 2017 AT 1:00pm


Enter the school event code and follow the 3 simple steps.

1. Enter your details
2. Choose teachers
3. Choose times

When you click finish, your interview timetable will be emailed to you automatically - check your junk mail folder if you do not receive your email immediately. You can return to [www.schoolinterviews.com.au](http://www.schoolinterviews.com.au) at any time, and change your interviews.
Welcome Back
Welcome back to the 2017 school year! I hope all families had an enjoyable holiday break with their children. What an exciting, busy start we saw at Greenvale Primary School last week with 675 students from Year 1 to Year 6 returning to school. They were excited to be back, happy to meet up with their friends and looking forward to another challenging year in 2017. We had 40 new students beginning with us on this day, coming from a wide range of schools. Each child received a welcome certificate at assembly on Monday.

On Tuesday, 106 new Foundation students began their schooling at Greenvale. This is one week after the other students to allow each student to take part in the mandatory assessment for all Foundation students across Victoria. After a rigorous ‘Flying to Foundation’ Transition program at the end of last year, the new students were more than prepared for this exciting new direction in their lives. They looked smart in their new uniforms and came to school in anticipation. Not many tears were to be seen, not even from the parents!! We welcome these children and their families and know that they will love their schooling at Greenvale.

I look forward to meeting our new families and to continue building the partnership with all of our current families at Greenvale. I invite you to come and say hello.

Morning Drop off…..’Kiss and Drop’
Just a reminder that there are 4 designated car areas (P2 minute zones) for dropping off your child/ren in the morning between 8-9am. There are 2 on Bradford Avenue and 2 down Langton Way. The signs look like this:

These areas are NOT FOR PARKING during these times. They are a ‘Kiss & Drop’ zones. These areas work effectively if parents do exactly that – pull up, kiss their child/ren, children get out of the car, parent drives off and vacates the space so that the next car can do the same. Parents must NOT park and leave their car in these zones in the morning before 9am. Parking officers from Hume City Council frequently drive around our school. However, more importantly our school values of Respect and Responsibility. Respect for other families within the school community and allowing them access to also drop off their children in the ‘Kiss and Drop’ zones and Responsibility to follow parking instructions as signed.

Holiday Happenings………..
The school was incredible busy with maintenance over the holiday period. The following were completed – Hall floor resurface, delivery and installation of our new Year 1 / 2 toilets, completion of our new Art room, furniture deliveries and installation for our new rooms, aircon servicing, repairs from floods on the 28th December, roof sheeting replacement on the main building, and most of all our oval resurfacing and the installation of the new irrigation system. The school oval is looking amazing in comparison to what it was at the end of last year. Our students are looking forward to using it again.
**School Council Elections 2017 - Parents in Partnership**

All schools are required to conduct annual elections for school council during the February/March period. There are three different categories of members on School Council – Parents, Department (DET) employees and Community Members.

At our 2017 election we will have three Parent vacancies, one Community vacancy and two DET employee vacancies. The term of office for these vacancies is two years. Parents on school councils provide important viewpoints and have valuable skills that can help shape the direction of the school. Parents who become active on a school council find their involvement satisfying in itself and may also find that their children feel a greater sense of belonging. You do not need any special experience to be on School Council. What you do need is an interest in your child’s school and the desire to work in partnership with others to help shape the school’s future. School Council meets about two times each term and School Councillors are on a subcommittee also. Can I encourage parents who would like to be part of School Council to ensure that they are nominated. Parents may be nominated by another parent or they can nominate themselves. More information was sent home earlier this week. **Nominations opened Tuesday 7 February and close on Wednesday 15 February.**

Three of our current School Councillors are moving on as their youngest child has begun Secondary School in 2017. They will see out their term up to the 2017 elections, then we will say farewell to them at the Annual General Meeting of School Council in March. Noel Scerri has been the President of School Council for the last 3 years and has demonstrated a really positive approach to this leadership role, Jodie Howitt has been active in leading the Community Links Committee responsible for our many special school events and fundraisers and Daryl Canny has been heavily involved in the Buildings & Grounds Committee and could always be seen with tongs in hand cooking snags at our sausage sizzles at whole school events. Their contribution at School Council will be sorely missed.

**Meet & Greet – Parents in Partnership**

This year, families will again have the opportunity to meet one on one with their child’s teacher at the beginning of the year in a Meet & Greet. These will take place after school over two nights on Tuesday 14 February and Wednesday 15th February between 4:00 -7:30pm. This early meeting is intended to strengthen the ties between the classroom teachers and parents, in that both get a chance to meet each other with the student present. Building better links between our school and your homes encourages positive learning experiences for students. The more you as parents know about our school, the more likely we will be able to support your child's learning in partnership.

The Meet & Greet is not a typical Parent Teacher Interview where the teacher talks about your child’s academic progress. This will occur mid-year. This is an opportunity to

- Meet your child’s teacher one on one
- Discuss how your child has settled in
- Share any important information that you think the teacher needs to know about your child
- Discuss protocols for future communication
- Discuss how you as a parent would like to be involved in the school/ what skills you may want to share at the school

Please complete the information sheet on your child that was sent home last Friday and bring it to the Meet & Greet. If you require more, your child can get this from their class teacher.

You would have also received information on Parent Reps – Community Links Members and Learning Helpers Please book your Meet & Greet session for each of your children on-line.

**SunSmart Term**

Just a reminder that Term 1 is a SunSmart term. Students are expected to wear their school hat outside at all times. If your child requires a new hat they may buy it at the Office for $10. Please make sure all uniform items are clearly labelled.
**WELCOME!**

We are delighted to introduce our newly appointed staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role/Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caitlin Maher</strong></td>
<td>My name is <strong>Caitlin Maher</strong> and I am the new Foundation Teacher. My hobbies include being active by going for walks and runs, shopping and watching movies. I also really enjoy baking and cooking and I especially love spending time with my family and friends. I am passionate about being the best teacher that I can possibly be and am so very excited to be a part of the wonderful community that Greenvale Primary is!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Antoinette D'Angelo</strong></td>
<td>My name is <strong>Antoinette D'Angelo</strong>. I am teaching Year 6 this year. I like playing sports, specifically basketball and football. I barrack for the Essendon Bombers. I love being a part of the Greenvale Primary School community and encourage you to come and say hi.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belinda Hester</strong></td>
<td>My name is <strong>Belinda Hester</strong>, I am an IT trainee and will be helping Neil with the IT within the school. Before this I was teaching a small after-school drama program in Woodend. I am a self-proclaimed crazy cat lady with 4 cats and spend most of my spare time involved with community theatre and attempting to be creative. My first week here has been great and I look forward to more.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tania Lancuba</strong></td>
<td>My name is <strong>Tania Lancuba</strong>. This year I am a Year 1 teacher. This week has been a positive beginning to the term. I am very excited and proud to be working at Greenvale Primary school. I am from RMIT University, Bundoora. I enjoy reading, mathematics, singing, dancing, music, keeping fit and digital technology. I have worked with children in mainstream classrooms as well as children who suffer from Autism. My favourite subject to teach is Numeracy. This year I aim for my students to be highly engaged and looking forward to attend school. I will motivate them to achieve their personal best and ensure each student is reaching their full academic potential.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dennis Mazzella</strong></td>
<td>Hi my name is <strong>Dennis Mazzella</strong>, I'm 26 years old and beginning my first year at Greenvale Primary School in 4DM. I enjoy playing cricket, going for walks, reading, and having dinner with friends and family. Over the holidays I enjoyed watching the Australian Open and it is something that I enjoy doing every year when it comes around. I'm very excited to begin year and I'm looking forward to getting to know everyone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mabigail Asuncion</strong></td>
<td>Hello I'm <strong>Mabigail Asuncion</strong>, the new Library Technician. I graduated from Swinburne University and I enjoy paper crafts and origami. My hobbies include gardening, drawing and photography.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Chanelle Houston - As a member of the wider Greenvale community and an ex Greenvale Primary School student, I am very pleased to have joined the school again in 2017 as a graduate teacher for this year. I graduated from La Trobe University in 2016 with a Masters of Primary Teaching. This year I will be working in the Year 2 team and I am looking forward to the exciting, challenging and busy year ahead. I am excited to work with my new students, helping them to achieve their greatest success through challenging work and fun activities in the classroom.

Hi, my name is Dianne Barresi and I have been a part of the Greenvale Primary School community for over 15 years. Initially, whilst my 4 children all attended Greenvale Primary school and later as the Coordinator of the School Uniform Shop. I will continue to run the Uniform Shop whilst enjoying my new role as part of the Administration team. I look forward to working closely with Diane Cuffe and Briohny Romano in the school office.

Hi! My name is Erika Borinaga and I am the newest member of the Year 3 team. You may have seen my face around the school as I was a regular casual relief teacher. I was lucky enough to complete my last two rounds of my teaching placement here at Greenvale Primary School, while studying at RMIT University. Other than teaching, I love to explore and discover the big planet we live on and travel as much as I can throughout the year. I am very excited to learn and grow as an educator in the Greenvale community and I am eager to see what this year will bring me!

My name is Robert Rovetto and I am a Graduate Teacher beginning my career at Greenvale PS this year. I was lucky enough to be able to spend my final teaching rounds here and am really excited to be teaching here this year. I have come from a background in Carpentry and Joinery before deciding to become a teacher. Outside of school I enjoy both going to and watching the footy. I am also a part of the Victorian Men's and Mixed netball squad and have represented Victoria for the last 3 years.

Food For Thought:

‘Our greatest weakness lies in giving up. The most certain way to succeed is always to try just one more time’ Thomas A Edison

Assistant Principal’s Notes
Meredith Clegg

The Importance Of Full Time Attendance

Daily school attendance is important for all children and young people to succeed in education and to ensure they don’t fall behind both socially and developmentally. Children and young people who regularly attend school and complete Year 12 or an equivalent qualification have better health outcomes, better employment outcomes, and higher incomes across their lives. It is important that children develop habits of regular attendance at an early age.

School participation is important as it maximises life opportunities for children and young people by providing them with education and support networks. School helps people to develop important skills, knowledge and values which set them up for further learning and participation in their community.

It is expected that your child/children will be at school, in class at 9:00am until 3.30pm every day. Students who are late not only miss out on learning, but disrupt the whole class and the teacher who has commenced the day’s program.
For students who repeatedly arrive after the bell we enforce the **3 Strike Late Arrival Process**.

The **3 Strike Late Arrival Process** involves teachers issuing a green coloured **Strike 1, 2 or 3** notice each time a child arrives to the classroom late. Medically related appointments are an exception, however, please inform the teacher that this is the case, and also try to make these appointments out of school time where possible. On the fourth late arrival in a term, the Principal/Assistant Principal will contact you to discuss strategies which may help improve your child’s punctuality.

**Staff Car Park**

The Staff Car Park on Bradford Ave is **strictly for staff use only**. Each day up to 60 staff need to park in the 54 available spaces! There is parking available for parents in the adjoining streets. Parents with special circumstances or disabilities that need to use the car park can speak to Ms Clegg the Assistant Principal for a special pass, but these are limited.

**Before And After School Student Supervision**

Teachers are on duty supervising the yard from 8:45 to 9:00am, and from 3:30 – 3:45pm. The Outside School Hours Club (OSHClub) provides care outside of these times. Students that arrive at school before 8:45am are not supervised in the school yard, as are those students still waiting to be picked up after 3.45pm. Parents are encouraged to use the OSHClub for the supervision and care of students before and after school. Office staff are not permitted to supervise students in the foyer.

---

**‘tiqbiz’ Our New School App**

We have a new APP at Greenvale Primary School. The **tiqbiz** App is for the community of Greenvale Primary School.

It is very important that you use this app as it will be our main form of communication with all families. All year level notices re excursions/incursions, sporting events, Parent/Teacher Interviews, newsletters plus other notices or alerts will be on the **tiqbiz** app.

The App is free and can be downloaded from the iTunes Store or Google Play Store onto your iPhone, iPad, iPod or any Android mobile phones or tablets.

The **tiqbiz** App allows easy access to often sought information such as school newsletter, school uniform order sheet, canteen menu list, school contact information, sporting venues location with map and a quick way to notify the school that your child is away from school. You can click on the email icon and email the school from your phone or iPad.

It will allow us to post announcements to parents regarding times students will be going or returning from camp, excursions updates or sporting events being cancelled due to weather.

**tiqbiz** and Qkr! have been integrated to provide a very convenient way for parents and carers to stay informed and make a wide range of payments to the school. You will need to download the Qkr! app as well which is our parent payment app and register your details.

Once you have set the **tiqbiz** app up on your phone/ipad you will be able to customise the settings for your child/ren’s year levels at our school.

You will be able to select your Parent/Teacher School Interviews or the Parent Meet & Greet Interviews directly from the **tiqbiz** app when they are open for appointments. Student absences can be sent to the school via the app. It is very easy as all the necessary fields are there, you only have to type the require information.

Please delete the old Greenvale PS App which no longer works and replace it with the new ‘tiqbiz’ app.
CANTEEN ON QKR!
We are very excited to announce that our school canteen will soon be available for student lunch orders via our Qkr! app.
To coincide with this launch we will be giving away a family Village Cinemas movie pack-------- more details to follow!

Please be advised that the old online schools canteen ordering system is no longer available.

SIGN IN/OUT APP
You may have noticed our new Sign IN/OUT app in the front office. Please ensure whenever you are in the school that you have signed in prior to going to your child's classroom and sign out before you leave the school.
You will use the app for Late Arrivals and Early Leavers when signing your child in or out of the school.

All parent volunteers must wear their Working With Children Check identification card when they are helping out at our school – see office staff for a badge holder.
Our new SIGN IN/OUT system is easy to use and gives us access to vital information as part of our Emergency procedures.

ITALIAN NEWS
Hello everyone, we are Mrs Eleonora Schembri and Mrs Elisa Mirenda, the Italian teachers at Greenvale Primary. Welcome to 2017.
Every student from Foundation to Year 6 will study Italian for one hour a week, three terms a year. Students will cover a specific theme or topic for a given number of weeks, learning the Italian language while also gathering an understanding and appreciation for the Italian culture. At Greenvale Primary School students will apply their learning in Italian in a variety of ways: through speaking and listening, reading and writing, playing language games, ICT, performances and singing. All classes will be learning greetings and numbers. Please practise this with your child at home.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Come ti chiami?</th>
<th>What is your name?</th>
<th>Ciao</th>
<th>Hello / Goodbye</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mi chiamo ______. My name is _____________.</td>
<td>Buongiorno</td>
<td>Good Morning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quanti anni hai?</td>
<td>How old are you?</td>
<td>Benvenuti</td>
<td>Welcome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ho nove anni.</td>
<td>I am nine years old.</td>
<td>Buonasera</td>
<td>Good evening</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our topics this term
Foundation: Pinocchio
Year 1/2: Family – Il mio fratellino (My little brother)
Year 3/4: Family – Aiuto! Un topo (Help! A mouse)
Year 5: Regions of Italy – La Macchinetta Rossa (The little red car)
Year 6: Italian foods - Pasta

Students and parents are encouraged to visit sites such as Languages Online, duolingo, to review and practise their Italian at home. These site have many interactive games, songs and worksheets that you can complete with your child. We will be using these resources in the classroom so your child will be familiar with them. They are both free!

Please feel free to see us if you have any questions, looking forward to working with you and your children this year.

Grazie Thank you
Eleonora Schembri and Elisa Mirenda A presto! See you soon!
Sports News
Shannon Carroll
Physical Education Teacher and Sport Coordinator

Cross Country – Rescheduled
As the school oval is still currently out of bounds while the grass has an opportunity to establish, the Greenvale Cross Country which was scheduled for Friday 24th February on the school calendar will be postponed. A rescheduled date will likely be in early Term Two. More information will be provided closer to this time.

Divisional Swimming Nominations
If any students in Year 4, 5 and 6 who participate in a Swimming Squad outside of school and would like to nominate themselves for entry into a competition then please see Mr Carroll regarding this as soon as possible.

Super Star
During the Summer Holidays, one of our Year 4 students, Mischa Atkinson, competed in the Little Athletics State Multi Championships as well as the State Relay Championships.
In the Multi Championships she finished 14th from a field of 48 competitors after all events in the Pentathlon.
In the Relay Championships Mischa and her team competed 4 x 100m, mixed and medley relays, placing 7th in the 4 x 100m, 4th in the mixed relay and 3rd in the medley relay.

Congratulations to Mischa on this achievement, winning her first state medal! We wish you all the best for your upcoming events and hopefully another state level appearance.

Uniform Shop News
Dianne Barresi

Uniform Shop Days and Hours
During Term 1, the Uniform Shop will be open every Tuesday between the hours of 8:45am - 11:00am.

Class Room / QKR Orders
If you are unable to make it to the Uniform Shop on a Tuesday, there is the option of placing a classroom order or ordering through QKR on the school App. Please note however:

- Classroom/ QKR orders are only processed on Tuesdays and sent to your child's classroom.
- Incorrect order forms and payment will delay the process of your order.
- Please ensure all orders are sent by close of business Monday to ensure your order is filled on Tuesday.

School Uniform Policy
A uniform dress code reinforces in students a pride in their own appearance, instils recognition of themselves as an integral part of the school community, and assists in developing pride in representing their school. Issues of equality, health and safety, and expense are also factors that contribute to the establishment of the Dress Code.

There have been concerns raised by Parents and Teachers regarding students not following the correct Uniform Policy. These concerns need to be addressed by parents to ensure your child is dressed appropriately for school. Some of these concerns include:

- The Girls Summer dress is to be worn with socks only. **Tights, leggings or pants under the dress are not permitted.**
- Black Shorts, Black Pleated Skort or Black Streetwear Pants only. **Leggings, basketball skirts, skirts or bike shorts are not permitted.**
- Black Bucket sun hat with School logo is the only hat to be worn at school.
- White, grey or black socks only to be worn with shoe wear.
- Black school shoes or black or white Runners, **No bright colours and shoe laces are to be black or white only.**
ART ROOM NEWS - TERM 1

There are lots of fun activities planned for all year levels in Visual Art classes in Term 1. *Please make sure all students have a named art smock that fits them properly so they can participate in messy activities.*

Welcome to the Art Room Mrs. Kylie Coker who will be teaching art classes on Fridays and another couple of hours during the week.

**Foundation students** will be learning about the rules, safety, equipment and materials used in the art room. The topics they will cover will be paper craft skills, where they will learn how to cut, fold tear and use paper in a variety of ways to make art work. They will then progress on to a painting unit where they will explore different ways to apply paint and how to mix new colours and shades.

**Year 1 and 2 students** will start with painting and will learn about creating perspective in their art work. Next will be a threads and textiles unit and some mixed media work where we will use lots of different materials to make creative pieces of art.

**Year 3 and 4 students** will begin the year by creating a mixed media beach scene with a painted background. They will move onto learning how to weave, firstly with paper them with threads and textiles. We will also learn how to sew by hand using a needle and how to sew buttons onto our art work.

**Year 5 and 6 students** will learn different drawing and lettering styles and then plan and decorate their art folios. They will then use clay to model a 3D sculpture which will be glazed and fired in the kiln. The term will finish with construction and painting, where the focus will be on creating light and dark shades of a colour.

**At the moment the Art room needs newspapers, egg cartons and margarine containers. If you have any of these to recycle they can be left in a tub outside the Art room. Thanks.**

Looking forward to a creative, fun filled year

Jane Keogh

Visual Art teacher/coordinator
BOOK CLUB ORDERS
Mabigail Asuncion – Library Tech and Book Club Co-ordinator

Issue One of Book Club for 2017

All orders must be returned NO LATER than Thursday 16th February, by 11:00am. No orders will be accepted after this time.

New Families to our School
Our school has been participating in Scholastic Book Club for many years. Its aim is to bring reading and books to parents and children of all ages. Twice a term book club brochures will be sent home with students for you to browse through and purchase, if you would like to. There is no obligation for you to buy at all if you would prefer not to do so. At the end of each campaign all money orders are matched with points and the school library can then select books to build up our LRC resources. This has been a wonderful incentive from Scholastic over the years and the children have benefited both at school and at home. If you have any queries at all, please contact me in the LRC (Library) and I will be very happy to help with any concerns.

Before the orders come to Learning Resource Centre please check that order forms are completed correctly and that the students name and class are clearly written on order form and envelope.

If Paying By Cheque Please Make Out To: SCHOLASTIC BOOK CLUB. If Paying By Credit Card Please Note: PAYMENT PROCESSES ON SLIP

The Dollarmitee are bringing the future to your school.

Since 1991, CommBank’s School Banking program has been offering engaging ways for Australian children to learn the value of saving and develop lifelong money skills.

For our 2017 theme, a futuristic adventure is in store. Students will join the new look Dollarmitee as Future Savers, making their way towards the Savings Hover Park — a fantastic playground up in the clouds of a hi-tech metropolis.

Encouraging savings habits with great rewards
School Banking will continue to reward children who demonstrate regular savings behaviour, and this year we’re introducing an exciting new range of reward items. Two are released every term, and available in Term 1 are the Cyber Handball and Colour Change Markers. Your child can redeem one of these reward items, while stocks last, after making 10 School Banking deposits.

Visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking to download and print this year’s Rewards Card. On our website you’ll also find a fun activity sheet and a Savings Tracker your child can use to keep track of their School Banking deposits throughout the year.

Dedicated savers get a chance to win a trip to Tokyo Disneyland
The Future Savers Grand Prize competition will take one lucky student on a family trip to Tokyo, Japan. Up to two adults and three children will get tickets to explore Tokyo Disneyland and Tokyo DisneySea, including the futuristic Tomorrowland attractions. This prize includes:

- Return economy airfares from the winner’s nearest capital city to Tokyo, Japan
- Five nights’ accommodation at the Sheraton Grande Tokyo Bay Hotel
- Three-day Magic Pass to Tokyo Disneyland and Tokyo DisneySea
- AU$1,000 spending money

To enter, your child simply has to make 15 or more School Banking deposits before the end of Term 3, 2017. We will automatically enter them into the competition for a chance to win.

For more information, visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking

For more information, visit commbank.com.au/schoolbanking
COMMUNITY NEWS

Instrumental Lessons Now Available
Enrol online @ genesismusicschool.com.au

Did you know that Music:
Develops mind, hand & eye co ordination
Enhances listening skills
Improves self esteem
Is fun!

5% Discount to Parents wishing to enrol more than 1 child.

Enrolment forms are available from the School Office or contact Genesis Music School direct on 0421 426 674.

School Crossing Supervisor
Do you enjoy meeting people and being a part of keeping the community safe?

YOU could be a Crossing Supervisor! Full Training and Uniform Provided!

If this sounds like something you’re interested in please contact Hoban Recruitment today on 9325 3200 or email your interest to laverton@hoban.com.au